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I Contract Advertisements . ' prf
tlonately low rates.. ' t;,' ; -

K Tea lines salld Nonpareil type make" otif sqca

NEW- - ADVKRTISKM KNTh.

Oranges at Auction.
20 000 BO&BOscHScARLKToir

, We shaU close at Aactlon This Day

"feb 14 It , Aoctioaeera.;

Fovello's Music Primers.4

r KNIGHTS OP rYXiflAjr. "

Annual meeting of tbe Grand Ioge

1 , RUDIMENTS OF JCUSIO. 1 Cnmmlngs. 60 cts -- - -
5. ART OF PIANOFORTE PLAYING. Paner fl.OS - -
8. THE ORGAN. Stainei. ' 1.00 ,
4. SINGING. Rao dagger. , t , CO
8. MUSICAL FORMSTPaaer. , ' LOT x -
6. HARMONY. - Stainer.. - v ; 100
1. Jnstramentatlon: Pont.,, - ..,,' 1.08 A "

8. VIOLIN. . Toars , . . 100
Very popular books m Englacd, and rapidly be-- ,

- r
coming so in this country; - They are not properly . , ,
Primers, bat Instruction Books, with practical trea--" -
Uses on the instruments, and abundant picture and J-- 'maeical illustrations, a history of the organ, --etc " ,
Valuable books for any one Interested la music- - Tv

f WHITE ROBB9. 80cta Unexcelkdas a fan- -;
aayBcnooiBongJBOOk. 4 , ?,

TEMPERANCE JEWELS. 85 cts. Unexcelled J - I
as a Temperance 8ong Book. c i'"--- - -

3

Ijeal jota. . - . - -
v -r.No w lookout lor the valentines.

-s-- The Mayor has retained from
his trip abroad. ' - .

Yesterday was about the warm-
est day we ever saw in February.

, . Mr. G. Z. French ? has had.a re-

lapse, but is cow improving again aod able
to sit up. ; :

Friend McDiarmidrof theLum-berto- n

Hobesonian, was in tbe city yesterday
for, the first time in several months.

We are requested to . state that
there will be services at the Front Street
M. E Church this (Saturday) morning.at 11
o'clock.
: Mr. J. Hahn is making arrange-
ments to open a dry goods establishment at
No. 33 Market street, thfe store formerly
occupied by Mr. D. Greenewald .

Mr. Hanke Vollerff, of. the firm
of Adrian & Vollers, was ted a Di-

rector in the Bank of New Hanover, but
his name was inadvertently omitted in the
list published yesterday. '

The first quarterly meeting for
the present Conference year, at the Front
Street M. E. Churchwill ,be held to-d- ay

and the Presiding Elder, Dr. L.
8. Burkhcad, being in attendance.

The storm signal was flying
again yesterday morning, and the gale
which commenced Thursday night and
continued yesterday, showed that the
"weather man" knew what he was doing.

The alarm of fire was telephoned
to the City Hall yesterday at about 1 P. M.,
but the location was not given, and as
nothing further was heard, about it tbe
officers in attendance decided that it was
false. -

No sessiou of the Mayor' Court
yesterday morning. Two little colored
boys, arrested for fighting, were released
without a formal hearing, their parents
having signified their intention of "taking
them in hand."

The British barque Maggie
O'Brien, Capt. Flemming, which was
cleared from this port for Liverpool, yes-

terday, by Messrs. .Williams & Jlurchison,
takes out 2,688 bales of cotton, one of the
largest single cargoes ever cleared from
this port.

"Everything that glitters is not
gold," and everything white is not crushed
sugar, as a certain friend of ours found out
yesterday when he went into the epsom
salts barrel, in a store on Front street, and
got sick from the effects of the dose he ad-

ministered to himself.

Criminal Court.
' Tbe following cases have been disposed
of since our laBt report :

State vs. Samuel Stacey, charged with
burglary. Prisoner arraigned and trial set
for Thursday, the 19th inst. A special ve-

nire of fifty men ordered. Messrs. M. Bel-

lamy, T. H. McKoy and E. 8. Latimer as

AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK.
fVtntjtlna un Ivtlumi , Ann ...lu- - A
y iud uiid Dunuj,iui iiro years. ixmpiiea v
by A. JJ. Johnson, J. H. Tenney and A. J. Ab -i--. be:

Any book mailed, pott free, fer the retail Drictf - 2

Tbe Weekly MUSICAL Hit CORD irivea Unarlv a V u
PAGES of good music per month. $3 per year,

Oliver Ditson & Co., 1 -
BOSTON. . .

CHAS. H. DITSON St CO. I J. E. DITSON CO
' 1

848 Broadway, N. Y. . 1 933 Chestnut st , rhila
' fel l4-d- Wed St Sal s. -

1500 1500; ;

FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS ' , -
,

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.'
"

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White.
Peerless, Snow Flake.

EVSpeclal Figures for large lots. .

CHA8. D. MY8R8, - --

feb 13 tf 3, 36, 37 North Water 8treet, :r.'.

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned'

against harboring or trusting any of :

the crew of the Norwegian Barque-"SILO.- "

as no debU of their con-
tracting will be paid by Master or Con

feb IS 3t R. E. HBIDB, Consignee, v:

Wanted.
COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER, who Is also a vA good Salesman, in General Merchandise Busi--

nesa.-- A man of small family, thoroughly accuma- -'
ted to a malarial district, preferred. Liberal salary '
paid. For farther information apply to

TUB OTAtt UFtriVK
Port Harrelscn, 8.C, Feb. 9th. "feb 18 8t

Coiihtry Merchants; ;
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCKJ

OF SPRING CLOTHING SUITABLE FOR THIS

MARKET. .
Having bought them before the late advance in

Goods I will sell them as cheap and on as good :

terms as any Northern house. ' f '

Merchants will do well to examine my Stock be-to- re

pnrchasing elsewhere. ' - ' ,

A. DAVID."
feb 11 it Wholesale Clothier. .

Valentines.
JpOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LATEST

STYLES and MOST BEAUTIFUL VALENTINES,

goto THE LIVE BOOK STORE. , ,

Orders' from the Country for Eentimental and
Comic Valentines will meet with prompt attention;

Blank Books, 1

A LL SIZES AND STYLES.
Cap, Letter and Note Paper: Envelopes of ev-;- ;-

ry variety: Note, Draft, Receipt and Order Books,
reo 13 U At ilJUflBDJUtUJUl'D.

Silk Umbrellas.

. - s' 'r

ie (brr"' ""Sf ;rV 2 i

ruroBtb 2 ..'.mS
'b'cSabssribers, delivered! to any'part of tit

KfteenCenta P weeJt- - ar Agents are
q!h MtWMdW f more than

"
three m-n- th

" " "" ' ' :
10 advance.'

entered at the Post fflc at Wnmingtoa, N. dtecop4 class matter.
" outxik. i

Mr. Ucoderwn'abili was adopted id the
House io Mr. ReaganVl Interstate "Com-

merce bilL Few- - Clericals and ;bo
Progressiats were present at the opening of

the Reichstag. : The Dablic Maqsion

House Irish Relief; Pond aggregates 37- ,-

53 1 A terrific tor nadoT struck Nash
ville, Tenn., Thursday night; fifteen dwelli-

ngs and twenty business houses were par-

tially destroyed, an eleyator was unroofed,
aod several persona' were' killed and in-

jured. At Columbia, Tenn., Mill

Carter shot and killed Hal Holcomb, in a
fight about the lalterV daughter, , whom

Carter wished to marry.v JR. T. Wil--
son & Co. refuse to purchase or lease the
Macon & Brunswick road, the Governor of
Georgia declining to warrant the title of the
iheroad. Frederick Warner, a bo-

gus commission merchant, has been, ar-

rested io Philadelphia. The Republican
delegates of Troy to the New York State
Contention are solid for Grant. , The
unemployed laborers of Dublin, Ireland,
declare they are on the brink uf starvation.

N. S. Prentice, a stock dealer of New
York, has suspended. Grant has left
Havana for Vera Cruz. The damage
to Hotel and cottage property at Long
Branch by recent storms amounts to $10,- -

000. Dean Stanley says a monument
to Prioce Napoleon at Westminster Abbey
has been irrevocably decided upon.
A verdict of $850 has been rendered in a
libel suit against the Cincinnati Commer-

cial. N. Y. markets: Money R5 per
cent; cotton weak at 13 3-1-6 18 c;

Southern Sour iall and heavy at $5 85
8 00; wheat opened ilc lower; corn
heavy aod a shade- - lower; spirits turpen-

tine 40)c; rosin quiet at $1 45l 50.

It costs $10 50 to hang a criminal
in Virginia.

Baltimore has contributed thus far
to Ireland's help $10,196.33.

The Germans of the United States
are unanimous iu their opposition to
Grant aod a third term.

A big auli-Gra- nt meeting was held
ai Albany, N. Y. Nearly six hun-

dred Republicans participated.

Michigan is for Blaine. Of 3,194.
leading Republicans Blaine has 1,600
Grant 827, Sherman 611, and others a
few.

The last incineration took place in
Washington. The body of a yonng
Pitt sburg girl was burned to ashes at
her request.

Mr. Tilden, his friends declare, is
a candidate for the Presidential noui- -

inaiion, all reports io the contrary
notwithstanding.

"The last news from Mrf. John
Jacob Astor is that she had on
2,000,000 of diamonds. And all

this' splendor on a fat, ugly old
woman.

The German leaders in Ohio have
been - heard frora. Washburne re-

ceived 197 votes, Sherman, 183,
Grant 33, Blaine 11, and some scat-
tering. Total, 434.

Captain Thomas Auld, Fred Doug-
lass's old master, died a few days
ago. He was eighty-five- . Fred ran
away in 1829. Fred is a "bigger
man" than his master was.

Thefew York Central and Hud-so- n

River Railroad for the first four
months of the fiscal year earned $1,-599,8- 41

over the earnings for the
corresponding period in !878-7- 9.

Emigration to this country is in-

creasing! Inrjanaary ,5,677 persons
arrived Wt New-York- ,' an increase of
2,177 over January, 1879. Of these,
1,424 were frem Germany, 978 from
Ireland, and 863 from England.

.TbTewiIIbe a'-bi- g crop of ice in
tfia 'North after alt A dispatch
fro'mJroy, N. Y.,says:
i VThere are twenty miles of good ice that

can be harvested on the Hudson river be-
tween Troy and Tivoli. About Troy ice is
being stored at the rate of 50,000 tons a

It "begins to.' look as if the Demo
cratic - Convention will be held in
VVasbingtODj-I- f Congressmen can
stand it for months at a time, dele--
gatescan make oat for a day or two.
But what does Mr. Tilden say aboat

V,
John JPoindexter, who is in the

penitentiary" forkilling, was married
on the lOth-- v to -- Miss Coitrel), the
young jady .who was --the unfortnuate
cause of the slaying.. The Richmond

"Among thoso present at the weddine
were a few of the ladv friends of His Cot- -
rell and Mrvroindexter'a brothers and a

few other gentlemen, IncludintVMr." J. K:. . ...f n t T s - : i r - -viuiukj,vp. jjjudj juugejiinor, ana w.
n.Koyau, q;v;j

of tHe Slate. "

Tbe Grand Lodfe of this State of the
above named order raet,in the Castle Hall
of Cumberland Lodge, No. 6, inJFayette-vill- e,

on Tuesday last, at 10 O'clock, G. C.
John L Dudley, of this city, presiding
All of tbe offices except the G. V. C. were
present, John Ha'ar, Jr. , acting as G. V. C,
and a majority of. the Lodges . were repre-
sented. . . ..: - i.-- ,

The reports of the G. C , G. Eli of R.
and S., and G. M. of E were submitted
and referred to proper committees.' These
documents show that the Order In this
State has made considerable progress in
both numerical and. financial strength, and
that five Lodges have Seen revived and
one instituted, ; ; . . ;

, Considerable routine business was trans-
acted for the good of the order, and the
following grand officers elected for the en-
suing term, viz:

John L. Dudley, of Wilmington, G. C. "

J. B. Scbultz, of Salem; G. V. C.
D. G. McRae, of Fayetteville, G. P.
John W. Phillips; of Fayetteville, G. K.

of R. andS.
R.T. Scanlin, of Fayetteville, G. M. of E.
C. Dewey, of Goldsboro, G. M. at A.
Max Schwerin, of New Berne, G. I. G.
L. L. Boon, of Wilmington, G. O. G.
W. A. Guthrie, of Fayetteville, Sup.

Representative.. '

At an open session of tbe Grand Lodge,
held on Wednesday evening, the above
named officers were installed in their' re-
spective positions by Sup. Rep. W. A.
Guthrie, and the secret work of tbe order
exemplified byP. G. C. W. H.Gerken.

During the session the following Knights
of . this city were made Past Chancellors
for meritorious services, viz: W. B. Orr, G,
Q. Thomas, James M. McGowan, W. K.
Bell, A. K. Register and W. G. Thames,
Stonewall o. 1; J. D. Stelljes, Aug. Wehx-hah- n,

F. C. Muller and Wm. Genaust, of
Germania No. 4.

P. C. W. 8. Warrock, of Stonewall
Lodge No. 1, and P. C. H. C. Prempert, of
Germania No. 4, were appointed as D. D.
G. C.'s of their respective Lodges.

After a pleasant and harmonious session
the Grand Lodge adjourned to meet in
Goldsboro on the second Tuesday in Feb-
ruary, 1881.

Tbe members in attendance from this
city speak in tbe highest terms of the kind
treatment received at the Hands of the
brethren in Fayetteville, and especially of
tbe courtesies shown them by Capts: Green
and Worth, of the steamers North State and
Governor Worth, to whom they desire to re-
turn their sincere thanks. , . .

n

THE JIIA.1I.B.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSK.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails... 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and G.-0-0 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 5:30A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails(C.C. R'y)daily
(except Sunday). .......... 0 P. M.

.Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad ; 8:00 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 8:00 A. M.

Fayette ville.and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays. LOOP M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays. ... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 .00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every

1 Friday at GO0A.M.
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 12:00 P. M

OPEN FOB DBIJVKBT.
Northern through mails. ..... 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails.. 7.O0A.M.
Southern mails.. . 7:30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
an'd from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6 .00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
U:SUA. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Chew Jaokboh's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

TttsfMORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The Farcell Hoase,
Harris News' Stand, and the Stau Office. r.

KLECTHIC BELTS. A-su- enre for nervous
debility, prematare decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable care. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. K. REfiVfiS, 43 Chatham St., N.Y.

book bih1xbt. THXMoiunke Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner,; and at reasonable prices. Her
chants andothers needing Recelnt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
UMir oraers. -

FATHER IS GETTING WELL My daughters
say, -- How much better father is since he used Bop
Bitters." He is getting well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, and we are so
glad that He used your Bitters. A lady of Roches-
ter. N. Y.Utica Ilerald.

FINBSKNGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. A
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g
guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments famished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock. Ac

From Eminent Dr. C C. Clark, Oswego, N. T. :
" I have made sufficient experiment of Colden's
Uebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo-rato- r,

to enable me to say it Is by far the best of all
the preparations of the kind (pood and tohxc) that
I have ever used. To the sufferer from chronic dis-
eases, or the convalescent, it Is invaluable, being
both nourishing and strengthening."

Gaxxir A Flahxxb, Agents,- -Wilmington.

WHITE LEAD-WHI- TE LEAD "BUY THE
BEST.'- - The - brand of stricUv-par- e - White
Lead manufactured by Armstrong A MeKelvey, of
Pittsburgh. Pa., has gained aa - enviable reputation
in parity, whiteness' and
durability, and those .who wish - good f work done
will find It to their interest to bay this brand of Lead
.and see that the firm--s name with guarantee ; la on
every keg, as there is a cheap Lead belDg offered
imitating their brand, which is over fifty per cent,
adoltaration. . t . . . -

For sale only by ' GEO. A. PECK,
Hardware Dealer," Wilmington, N. C. '

- A BENE? ACTRESS.i-JuBt-op- en the "ddor. for
her, and Mrs.VWinsIow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery Of this we-are

so sure that we --will', teach- - or asy- - to siy,
"A blessing en Mrs. WinBlowvVfor helping her to
survive ana escape the griping, lickgand teethe

siege. - mBi.-- i vviMauu w tsywuxaiMm bx
RUP relieves thechild from pain,- - and cares dysen

YOU. XXy.NO.;t23 --

;

Tha Republican National Con ven- -
tion will consist of 756 delegates. A
majority nominated Two' delegates
are allowed for each Representative
and Senator .in Congress,. and two
from each Territory and the "District
of Colambia; --There
Aentalives, 76 Senators,-- 8 Territories

uu- - mo uiavnot, auu tuab - uumuer
doubled makes 756. The Democratic
National Convention consists of only
738 delegates who are entitled to

'vole. , - :

' The President - gave a superb re
ception to the Diplomatic Corps. It
is represented as very fine. The
thirsty had ..to content themselves
with smelling each' others breath or
sipping weak lemonade. ' That li-

quor business is abont the only gen
uine reform Hayes has brought
about. Betweeu Grant's whiskey
swill tubs and-- Hayes's weak lemon-
ade there is a great gulf.

The, literature on the subject of
the negro exodus to Indiana is be
coming slightly stale. It is very
much ihe same from day to day.
The Star uged it as long as it was
fresh with interest. As soon as it
lost the flavor of newness we dropped
it to a great extent.

Spirits Turpentine
The New Berne Democrat is

booming for Jarvis.
Col. VV. H. Knight has been

elected Register of Deeds for Edgecombe.
A negro man near Weld on had

a thumb pulled off by trying to hold two
steers with a cotton line.

Rev. A. C. 'Allen, D. D., of
Texas, is dead. He was born in Iredell
(now Alexander,) in 1818.

The Auditor's report gives, as
listed for taxation in North Carolina, 111,- -
146 white and 50,033 colored pnus.

A negro brakeman, of Charlotte,
named Henry Young, was knocked off a
bridge and killed. He was struck by the
roof of the bridge.
, Mrs. R. W. Brown, of Weldon,
was thrown from a buggy and bad one of
her shoulders dislocated, besides receiving
other injuries, as we learn from the Weldon
Jfeys

. Franklin letter in Raleigh .Afcie:
Or. Vf.W. Gieen will plant 2,000 acres in
cotton this year. He has done more than
any other man to encourage cotton-growin- g

in this region.
Goldsboro Messenger: There

must certainly be a big bonanza in the
Western North Carolina Railroad, or else
th ree New Yoik syndicates would n t be
qnite to generous.

The Tarboro Southerner says
Sam Newton, a negro in Pitt county,' was
bitten by adog before Christmas. He has
the hydrophobia now and is in Greenville
jiiL' His case iahopelesa.

It is a lamentable fact, says the
Rileigh Observer, that over one-ha- lf the
taxes raised are expended in executing the
criminal laws As an evidence of this the
County Commissioners yesterday paid al-

most $900 in cases tried at the last term of
tbe Superior Court, in which it was ad-
judged that the county should pay the
costs.

Dead wood, Dakota, correspon-
dent of the Tarboro Southerner : Charlie
Church, one of the fastest type-sette- rs. in
the United States, who Is now "sticking
ems" on tbe Dead wood Pioneer Is a native
of Edgecombe county, N. G. He was born
near Greenville, southeast from Tarboro.
Is now fifty years old, but sets bis twelve to
sixteen thousand a day.

Raleigh Christian Advocate :
Rev. P. P. W. S. I have just closed a
meeting at May's Chapel, on Newton
Circuit, resulting in 13 additions , to bur
Church, and 11 professions of faith in
Christ. Rev. A. D. Belts I gave
January to Orphan Asylum, and propose
to give February to Trinity College. My
people have sent $26.43 to Oxford. Last
Sunday Magnolia and Carlton responded
nobly for Trinity. I believe my other con
gregations will do the same.

Goldsboro Messenger: The sug-
gestion of the Kinston Journal to hold the
Democratic State Convention io Wilming-
ton, has been endorsed by nearly all the
Eastern papers as well as many from the
Western part of the State, to say nothing of
the Cape Fear regiona,which of course are a
unit for the city by sea. We favor leaving
Raleigh for any consideration of this kind,
but put the old plan of rotating as to place
in vogue again, and we can't think of any
more suitable or central place for it than
Wilmington. -

New Berne Hut SheU: We re-
gret to learn that Chief Engineer Collins,
while at work in Capt. Gray's plate factory,
was painfully though not seriously Injured
through some accident to tbe machinery.

A colored man named Jacob Mitchell,
who lived on Beard's Creek, a few miles
below this city, had been across Neuse ri-
ver, on a visit to jelatives, and was return-
ing homewith bis wife, --in a small boat, on
Tuesday, the SrdTlnst., when the boat cap-
sized, and both were drowned.

TtabtT&Southerner: We warn
our brethren of the press that one H. T.
Helmbold, of Philadelphia, Pa., is a swin-
dler of the first water. He is an advertiser
of a patent medicine called Buchu."
The river is up ind boats are running be-
tween this point and Washington. --We
are sorry to hear of several young men who
will leave here for the West shortly. This
is as good a country as can be found. Pros-
perity will smile on you if you will only do
your duty. Tis pot the country that makes
the man, but the man the country. North
Carolina is good enough for us, " -

Pittsboro Record: Harmon Cox
one of our best citizens, ripe with eighty-seve-n

winters, has passed within the walls
of the-Gold- en City. We regret very
much to learn that Mrs. Eliza Kiog a most
estimable lady of this place, was stricken,
on last Tuesday, with - paralysis, and. has
been unconscious ' ever since. Mr.
Walker Pearce, of Payetteville? bar pub-
lished a pamphleVon the 'subject of tbe
Millennium, and predicts, with much poei-livene- ss,

that the end of the world will
occur at a quarter past 10 o'clock an Friday;

TfDay fndleationa. . '

: For the South Atlantic States, areas of
rajn followed hy partly eloudy and cooler
wealher, southeast to southwest winds, and
during Saturday slowly rising barometer;

Tbe barque Viva, hence,' arrived at
Antwerp on tbe 12th Inst. :

L "

k-- H The Swedish barque- - Lydia, Nordin,1
which sailed from this port for Glasgdw on'
Ihe 18th October, bad not arrived at last
advices. -

'Helen's Babies." This work is ac-
knowledged to be tbe best selling article in
our bookstores. Druggists; : however, say
that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup sells better than
any other medicine. It is always reliable.

Quarterly meeting -

Fob thx WiucraeTON, District or thjs Mkthod-i- st

E.,Chubch, South FiKflT Hound, 18S0.

Wnmington, at Front 8treeti Feb'y 14,15;
Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y SI, 82

.New River Mis8ioa,FebyS5;
Onslow, atSwansboro, Feb'y 28, 29;

; Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6, 7$ -

' Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March IS, 14.
, : ' " L. S. Bukkhsad, Presiding Elder.

- DIED, : T
TDRRENTINE Oh the ISth instant, BBAODIB

GARDNER, only daughter of John R. and M. Brad-
ford Tarrenttne: aged years 3 months and 14 days.

. "The Good Shepherd has gathered oar little
Lamb into his fold." t

Funeral at 10 o'clock, this morning, from resi-
dence on Fourth between Mulberry and Chesnut,
streets. Friends and acquaintances are invited to
attend. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Out Stock
SPRING CLOTHINGOH - Will be on sale in ample time.

NEXT WEEK we propose to open our IMPORT-
ED CASS1MERES. SUITINGS, &

MUNSON, Clothier and '
feb!4 It Merchant Tailor.

Choice Fruits.
THING NICE IN THE WAY OFEVERY and CONFECTIONERY on hand.

Pine Apples, Bananas, Sweet Florida Oranges,
Grape Fmit, Shaddocks, Malaga Gripes, Lemons,
Cocoa Nuts, Ac. Fresh walnut. Peanut and Cocoa
Nat, and all grades of Candies, and Soda Water,

At S. G. NORTHROP'B
feb 14 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Fresh Candies !

Fresh Candies :

JUST RECEIVED.CARAMELS ALL FLAVORS1

Bon Bona, Walnut Taffey, Walnut Shrimps (very

delightful;, and ether Fine Candies, and Fresh

Mixed Pare Candy, at 30c per pound.

Fresh Gam Drops, pare, at 15c per poandV

My Candies are sold at GROCER'S PROFITS,
are always Fresh, because I sell them rapidly. The
place by all means to buy.

I am receiving weekly, MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
selected expressly for my Retail Trade, which gives
entire satisfactios, at 25c per pound.

Tbe PATAPSCO is caininsr eraand flail v. It is
worth-yoo-r while to try it if you want a REALLY

JAMES C. STEVENSON.
febHtf Market Street.

Comfortable Fitting
tv ' ' i BOOTS and SHOES

can be bad at NO. 39

NORTH FRONT ST.

A FULL LINE of

ALL GRADES in stock
at LOWEST PRICES,

at "
.

GEO. R. FRENCH & 80NS,

feblOtf 39 N. Front Street.

"B. B. M. I. C."
JF YOU

"

DON'T BELIEVE IT COMB AND SEE

'P. Q." We keep in stock, lnquantities to salt,
everything in'"G. L." Also BRICK, a few extra
MULES, and a HORSE or two F. 8 . "

PRESTON CUMMING A CO.. '

- feb 13 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Beady.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE COMMENCEDTIB at No. 6, North Front street, and are

how ready to make salts to order, upon the most
reasonable terms.

A fine line of Spring Saltings and Pants Patterns
just in, and more coming this week.

Call and examine goods and prices.
Full line of Latest Styles Gent's Furnishing

Goods to arrive in a few days.
Very respectfully,

feb8tf . JOHN DYER & SON.

The St. Nicholas Hotel,
NEW YORE.

HOUSE MOBS THAN. FULLYT3IS the saperiority to which it owes its world-
wide reputation. Table attendance and apartments
are unequalled. Locality for convenience of trav-
elers, thevery best. - American plan,-firs- t class.

TRANSIENT : $3.00 a day and upwards.
PERMANENT : $21.00 to $38 00 a week.
Jan 311m

Stop and Examine.
STALL No-6- , MARKET HOUSE, and

MARKET, will offer TO-DA- Y a line as-
sortment of Mountain Beef, Pork, Sausages. Spare
Bibs and Back Bone of the best quality.
- Also, a fine lot of Turkeys and Poultry at Bottom
Prices. Call early and order your Thanksgiving
Dinner.

nov 36 tf T. A. WATSON & CO., Prop's.

George Myers,
GBNT FOR

BOEDER BR 9s CO.'S T
DRY BOUZY CHAMPAGNE,

Sold at Importer's Prices.
JanSOtf Nos ll, 13," 16 South Front st. :

Yon Ought to See Them
WHAT t WHY THOSE PARLOR LAMPS;"SEE Bean ties, they- - are. Indeed we have

Lamps from a Lightning Bag to a Brilliant Chande-
lier. , ' -

Cooks sing from early morn to dewy eve when
they nave the PARKER or ROSSMo&tt STOVE in
the kitchen. . -
- febStf ' - PARKER A TAYLOR

Coney's Tobacco Store !

IF YOU WANT THE BEST 5 and 10 cents Cigar
to Coney's, where you will find the largest

selection of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Chew-
ing and Smoking Tobaccos. -

Gentlemen will please remember that I do not
keep open on - Sunday , therefore those who wish
to purchase my goods will have to do so daring the

' 'week.- - . '
" -

. Jan St tf . WALTER CONEY. ,

Yes, 'Tis Possible: r
XNERGY. --PERSEVEBANCE,rGOOD WORK
Hi and lew prices make saccess possible and sure.
Wa ArenowDrenared tomakeand repair Baggies.:
CarriagesiWagons, Drays and Carts in first; class
style, and at snort notice. All --workreatrasted to

mates, and we guarantee a saving of from 35, to '60
percent, by patronizing the New Manufactory ef, licDOUGALL A WILLIAMSON;

i fcb 8 tf Chestnut, betweenWater !and Frent.

the 26th day of next .March, . Let' ail sin-
ners take warning accordingly, , ,1". .

i Charlotte l Observer: The - wo-
man, : Melissa .Johnston, who last night
recklessly discharged a pistoIJn the streets,
slightly wounding the-color- ea boy Wilson
HuDbard,' was yesterday r morning", com-
mitted to jail by the Mayor, - in default of
$25 bafl. At a late.. meeting of tbe
military . company composed of the stu-
dents of Davidson College, the following

--officers were elected i;i: Captain, D. H. Hillt
Jr., of Charlotte; First Lieutenant, J. L.
8cott, Jr.,"of Graham;; Second Lieutenant,
HL C Smitb, of Raleigh; Ad jutantC C.
Bellamy, of Wilmington; Second Corporal,
R.' R; Bellamy, of Wilmington. -

Wadesboro Herald: We are
pained to say that Mr. T. K.-- Manas' mind
? v deranged that 1 he has to be confined

in the county jail until he can be njaced in
the asylum, - An election on the stock
law was held in" Monroe , township. Union
county, on Thursday; the 5th inst, and. re-

sulted in 188 majority against the law.
Mrs. Dieea. wife of Thomas Diggs, de
ceased, fell from a buggy last Sunday and
was instantly killed. The buggy-whe- el

struck a high hill-si-de ditch, and, running
across the road with considerable force,"
was the cause of her falling rom the buggy.

Weldon Hews : The : . freights
over the several roads are unusually large.
Extra hands have to be employed to do the
necessary work of transferring and han-
dling. A good sign of prosperity which we
hope will never fail. r Rlngwood cor-
respondence: Mr. Kingsbury's notes on the
life of 'the Rev.' Thomas J.V Lowe have
been read with much - interest by- - many in
this section who knew this gifted divine,
and others who have heard of his powers
in pulpit oratory and eloquence, which all
describe as something, truly wonderful
Let a suitable monument be erected to
mark the resting place of this gifted man.

Goldsboro Messenger: To meet
a want long felt want we shall begin the
publication of theJfofl daily on Monday,
the 23rd inst. The weekly will be con-
tinued as now. We shall risk the enter-
prising spirit of our people to sustain it.- We have purchased the county right
for Wayne, Johnston, Sampson, Duplin,
Jones, Onslow, Pamlico, Hyde, Lenoir and
Greene, to have made, the "Hatfield Pa-
tent Churn." All who have seen it pro-
nounce it to be the most simple, cheap and
valuable machine .for churning they ever
saw. Mr. Jonathan. B. Davis, near
Fremont, made last year, with two plows,
100 barrels corn, 8,100 pounds poik, and 10
bales cotton, averaging 475 pounds. No
hired labor employed. Good cropping.

'Raleigh jFlrnner andMechanic:
Rev. Mr. Robey has eighty pupils at Jones-bor- o

High School.' There was a $41,-00- 0

tobacco hogshead transaction in Dur-
ham yesterday. The Kinston Journal,
Burke Blade, American, and other State
papers, have raised their terms to $2 per
annum. That is sensible, though some-
what late. Chapel Hill letter: The
suggestion made by tbe Goldsboro Mail
that Prof. Redd, of the University, be ap-
pointed to fill tbe vacancy caused by tbe
resignation of Dr. Ledoux as superinten-
dent of tbe Experiment Station, is un-
doubtedly a good one. Prof. Redd pos-
sesses qualifications which peculiarly fit
him for this position, probably not pos-
sessed by any other man in tbe State or
elsewhere.

Raleigh Observer : The Com-
missioner of Agriculture received yesterday
one thousand packages of tobacco seed for
distribution. Those desiring to introduce
better varieties of "the weed" would do
well to write to CoL Polk at once and get a
package. Six hundred and sixty deeds
for lands sold in the various counties of the
State for taxes, have been received by the
Secretary of Bute thus far. In a re-
cent issue of the Observer an account was
published of the finding of the dead body
of a young man by the name of Hargrove,
near Tarboro, id this State. - We are happy
to be able to correct the statement, as we
have it from Mr." Hargrove himself that he
is not at present dead. Our Wades-
boro correspondent, under date of Februa-
ry 10th, informs us that Mrs. Lucy Diggs,
a lady living near Pee Dee river, in Anson
county, while riding 8unday afternoon,
'.ro lirown from her buggy and killed.

Hlff ADVKBTISBBIBNTS.
Mukson Spring clothing.
Ditsoh & Co. Music primers.

v

8. G. Nobthbot Choice fruits.
J. C. Stkvkhsoh Fresh candies.
Cronly & Mobbis Oranges at auction.

AeelAent to suiiAcea Gentleman.
Yesterday, about 12 ojcleck, tbe .vener-

able J. B. Orrell was sitting in front of his
office on the wharf foot of Market street,
when be became aware that the steamer
Passports Ago, which was attached 6 the
office above his head, was about : to be
blown from Its 'fa8teniBgs, by' the: Btrbng

wind then prevailing.' Her got upon his feet
as quickly as possible, but before be could
get out of the

y
way I the ? heavy sign-boar- d

was hurled from its position ami one end of
it struck Mr. Orrell, on the head, felling
him to the floor. ' He was taken up and car-

ried inside the office and a physician ' sent
for, when it 'was ascertained that he had re-

ceived a severe wound on the forehead," the
ecalp.being torn up for a space of two or
three'inches square,"' and that-on- e of his
hands had: been badly cut. --The proper
remedies were applied, and at last accounts
the unfortunate : gentleman was doing as
well as could be expected.

marAerer aiXarKe.
The authorities here have received notifi-

cation from Sheriff " 'Wilcox, of Marion
county, SV CUhat. an atrpejus : murder
was committed in, ; Marion, on ,

Monday
night last. The name of the victim is not
stated, but the alleged murderer is' a negro

named Jim Black, who escaped and., is
still' at large 11 i84l9Sht, that he may
havvemade his way to this city, and a re
ward of $25 is offered for his capture. His
description can be -- seen at the Sheriff's of-fic-e.;

'-
--

Thermometer rxeeord.
The foUowingwill show the' state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.H1 yesteraay evening, n osuuigbuu uuonu

ime, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city;

t'ttran.wr'cr' V '7,7Atlantau,t.B0
Augusta........ 80 Key West,.
Charleston,... j..71 Mobile,... -- 63
Charlotte t Montgomery :.' 59
Corsicana,...:..- - 50 New Orleans,.; .-- 63

Galveston,..'; J. HUM 1MUSB,.;- - ,
'Havana;.;'.. a, Savannah;. .' . . -- .?5
Indianola. , ..65 Wilmington...'. ,',73

vf

f

" ' '
QOOD QUALITY ONLY $3 60 . . " ,

EXTRA FINE QUALITY ONLY $3.00. V
7 :

NOVELTIES IN HATS I -
HARRISON ALLEN,

feb 13 tf .Batters, ?,r ,A
: - r7r r J

LGenuine Black Seed 0ats. f
VIRGINIA BROWN SEED OAT8; WESTERN -

Oats; White and Mixed Corn, aod
Timothy Hay. Also a full stock of Pearl Hominy, ,- - --

Feed Grits, Corn Meal, Wheat Bran.Corn Bran,Corn -,

Chops, Cracked Corn, 4c all freshly ground every
day. Our Corn Meal guaranteed equal to "Virginia .

water ground," or money and freight refunded. t J --

feb W tf . . G. BONEY SONS,

signed as counsel.
- State vs. Charles Peterson, arraigned on
a peace warrant. Defendant submitted and
was discharged.

state vs. Charles Peterson, charged with
assault and battery. ' Defendant submitted
and was discharged.

State vs. Mary A. iKing, charged with
larceny. Defendant submitted.

State vs. Fanny Gore, charged with as-

sault and battery. 'Defendant found not
guilty and discharged, the prosecution to
pay the costs.

State vs. Jane Outlaw, charged with a
nuisance. Defendant found guilty, sen-

tenced to the House of Correction for six
months and ordered to be fanned out for
4hat length of time.

State vs. Nelson Moseley, charged with
assault and battery. - Defendant found not
guilty and discharged.

State vs. Jack Smith, charged with larce-

ny. Defendant found guilty.
State vs. Dock Deberry, charged with as-

sault and battery. Defendant submits.
Slate vs. Jack Smith, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant submits.
Btate vs. Jos. Pa'jay, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant found guilty.
State vs. Dock Deberry. charged with

larceny. Case on trial.
State vs. Qilbert Fisher, Jr., charged with

larceny. Juror withdrawn, and a mistrial
announced.

State vs. Wm. Brown, charged with em-

bezzlement. Defendant found not guilty.

Conducting Hla Own Defence.
Dock Deberry, colored, was tried in the

Criminal Court yesterday on the charge of
larceny. Being unable to employ a lawyer,
he conducted his own defence, and at the
conclusion of the testimony, at the invita-

tion of His Honor, he addressed the jury,
protesting his Innocence and animadverting

pretty severely upon at least one of the
witnesseswho testified against him. After
winding, up his somewhat amusing har--

rangueand just as His Honor was about
commencing his charge to the jury, .the
prisoner again jumped to his feet and said :

"Mister Judge, please charge the' jury that
it was a case of forcible trespass, and not
larceny" L v : ;v V -

BIFBH AND JSAKINEi

The steamship (Tttyrcai?, hence, .Ar-

rived at New York yesterday
.' Schooner JKary, .McGee. sailed from
Belfast for this port on the 8th inst. r

Schooner Tim. :Slater TKelley, sailed
from Newport for, this port on tbe 9th Inst,

, Schooner & V. Simmons.- - Camp-be- fl;

clftared at Philadelphia --for th'Is port
on the 11th Inst.' " - r

Jnst Received,
jyEW LOT OF - ' ' ' "'i

3S

HAMBURG EDGINGS
1" f

AND LNSSRTlpNS. ,V.

TOR NS.

POINT DB LANGUEDOC Ir
1

' AND SCARF LUCES.

Now is the time to buy. " " r,.,
. 4; BROWN A RODDICK, -

feb8tf 45 Market Street"'

Seed Potatoes. 1 ;f,
OAA Bbls Very Best EARLY ROSE,
tdJJ Bbls PEERLESS, - 32?) x

C A Bbls PEACH BLOW. ,t,Jt.v. .rorsaieiow;
Send in your orders to : - .J. B. WORTH,
feb 7 lw - - 17 North Water Street, . '

Zlnles for Sale;
r-

pWENTY HEAD
'

OF WAGON l- AND FARM MULES.
. Applylo - -- 1 -

v T. J. SOUTHERLAND.'
V.:.,:: Liverv and Sale Stables... v.

febltf "
; Third Street,'

Select Boarding and Day School
y '

- a. IIlllsboro.N. C.
mflX MISSES MASH and MISS KC
- J. resume the exercises ef their School on Fri
day, 6th February. 1880, and close them S4U Jane,
(twenty weeks.) Board and Tuition f lOO. circulars
forwarded on application. ta fr . dec 16 8m

Painting.tery and diarrhoea.! It softens the gums reduces
inflammation cores wind colic; and carries the in--f
ant safely through the teethingpenod.xlt per-

forms precisely wnat it professes to perform, every
part or it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
Wlnslow knw Eer only throogh th vpreparation
of her '8oothlng 8yrup for Cnlldren Teething.'! If
we bad the power we would make her, as she is, a

saviour to the infant race. ? Sold by allShyslcal S5 cents a bottle. . ;.

,viL- -

SHOP OR SIGN FAINTING, GLA. - "
.HOUSE. or KALSOMINING, done In best style

and promptly, at reasonable rates, by ; - - ,
.

"--,';j
. . - - ' WM. WESCOTT, . . O

. - At Elwell's Upholstery fc hep, - '
r , j". ' . northwest Corner becnd ,f
Jan 18aw3m so-- . and Princess streets, '

'"..- - -- - , .""v ' . - . ; r .
:

v - I


